W e i nvesti gate through m ol ecul ar dynam i cs the transi ti on from K nudsen to m ol ecul ar di usi on transport tow ards 2d absorbi ng i nterfaces w i th i rregul ar geom etry. O ur resul ts i ndi cate that the l ength of the acti ve zone decreases conti nuousl y w i th densi ty from the K nudsen to the m ol ecul ar di usi on regi m e. In the l i m i t w here m ol ecul ar di usi on dom i nates, w e nd that thi s l ength approaches a constant val ue ofthe order ofthe system si ze,i n agreem ent w i th theoreti calpredi cti ons for Lapl aci an transport i n i rregul ar geom etri es. Fi nal l y, w e show that al l these features can be qual i tati vel y descri bed i n term s ofa si m pl e random -w al k m odelofthe di usi on process.
T he probl em ofLapl aci an transport towards i rregul ar surfaces represents an i m portant subject of research i n m any el ds of technol ogi calrel evance i ncl udi ng heterogeneous catal ysi s,heat transfer and el ectrochem i stry.In the parti cul ar case ofcatal ysi s,the rol e ofthe l ocalsurface m orphol ogy atthe pore l evelon the gl obaldi usi onreacti on e ci ency ofthe catal yst has been a subject of great i nterest i n the past years [ 1{5] . Fractalconcepts have been used to m odelcom pl ex surface roughness i n the study ofK nudsen di usi on i n i rregul arreacti vepores [ 6, 7] i ncl udi ng catal ystsupports and adsorbents [ 8] .
A nother i nteresti ng poi nt on the subject refers to the probl em of the nonuni form accessi bi l i ty of acti ve si tes l ocated al ong an i rregul ar reacti ve surface. If the system i s di usi on-control l ed, these so-cal l ed screening effectsm ay cause a dram ati c reducti on on the reacti vi ty of the catal ystsurface,ascom pared to the reacti vi ty sol el y due to the i ntri nsi c chem i cal reacti on m echani sm (i . e. , the acti vi ty of the nom i nalsurface). T he extensi ve research devel oped on thi s el d has been m ai nl y devoted to the i ntroducti on, cal cul ati on and appl i cati on of the concept ofactive zone i n the Lapl aci an transportto and across i rregul ar i nterfaces [ 9, 10] . For exam pl e,through the coarse-grai ni ng m ethod proposed i n [ 9] , i t i s possibl e to determ i ne the ux through an arbi trari l y i rregul ar surface from i ts geom etry al one,avoi di ng the sol uti on of theLapl aceprobl em w i thi n a com pl ex boundary dom ai n. M ore recentl y,i thasbeen show n thatthi stechni que provi des consi stent predi cti ons for the acti vi ty of catal yst surfaces [ 11] .
A l l these studi es deal i ng w i th acti ve zone i n Lapl aci an el ds rel y on the i m pl i ci t assum pti on that m ol ecul ar di usi on i s the governi ng m echani sm ofm ass transport. Such an approxi m ati on,however,can onl y be l ocal l y val i d i nsi de ofthe voi d space between the nsorextended protrusi onsofan i rregul arsurfacei fthem ean free path ofthedi usi ng m ol ecul esi ssu ci entl y sm al l erthan the w i dth ofthese i rregul ari ti es. For exam pl e,K nudsen di usi on m ay becom e the dom i nant m echani sm ofm ass transportdeterm i ni ng the reacti vi ty ofthe system i fthe reagent i s a di l uted gas for w hi ch the col l i si ons am ong m ol ecul es are l ess frequent than the col l i si ons between the m ol ecul esand the catal yti c surface [ 6, 7] .T he m ol ecul ar m ean free path therefore consti tutes a l ower cuto forthe val i di ty ofthe m ol ecul ardi usi on descri pti on. In a recent study [ 12] , i t has been show n anal yti cal l y and through num eri cal si m ul ati ons that surface roughnesscan have a si gni cante ecton sel f-di usi on ofgases i n nanoporousm edi a i n the K nudsen regi m e.
T he ai m ofthe presentLetteri sto study the transi ti on i n acti vi ty ofan i rregul ar absorbi ng i nterface w hen the m echani sm ofm ass transport changes from K nudsen to m ol ecul ardi usi on.O urapproach i sto use a nonequi l i bri um m ol ecul ar dynam i cs (N M D ) techni que i n order to si m ul atea nonuni form and steady-statepro l eofreagent concentrati on between two acti ve i nterfaces w i th an arbi trari l y gi ven roughness. T hi s resem bl es m ore cl osel y the experi m entalcondi ti ons frequentl y used i n di usi onreacti on m easurem ents.H ere we adoptan N M D m ethod that has been ori gi nal l y proposed for the study of sel fdi usi on i n pure ui ds [ 13] . T he techni que i s enti rel y based on thestandard m ol ecul ardynam i cs(M D )atequil i bri um , but i ncl udes a speci al schem e to i denti fy and exchange l abel ed and unl abel ed parti cl es duri ng the si mul ati on.
T he M D part of the si m ul ati on consi sts i n a two-
] ,w here r ij i s the di stance between parti cl es i and j, i s the m i nim um energy, i s the zero ofthe potenti al ,and we use l= = 5: 86. Peri odi c boundary condi ti ons are appl i ed i n both the x and y di recti ons. D i stance, energy and ti m e are m easured i n uni ts of , and (m 2 = ) 1=2 , respecti vel y,and the equati ons ofm oti on are num eri cal l y i ntegrated usi ng the Verl et al gori thm [ 14] . In al lsi m ul ati ons we perform ed,the rel ati ve uctuati on around the averageofthe totalenergy ofthe system hasal waysbeen sm al l er than 10 4 . A fter therm al i zati on, two i denti cal fractal i nterfaces of si ze L y l and peri m eter L p l are sym m etri cal l y pl aced i nto the system to si m ul ate the roughnessgeom etry ofan absorbi ng m ateri al(see Fi g.1). A t thi s poi nt,the nonequi l i bri um dynam i cs i s put forward through the fol l owi ng schem e: (1) hal fofthe parti cl es i n the M D cel lare random l y sel ected to carry a l abel ,w hi l etheotherhal fare l eft unl abel ed;(2) every ti m e a l abel ed (unl abel ed) parti cl e crossesthe i nterface atri ght(l eft) m ovi ng i n theẽ x ( ẽ x ) di recti on i t becom es unl abel ed (l abel ed),and (3) w hen rei njected to the ri ght (l eft) through the peri odi c boundari es i n the x axi s, an unl abel ed (l abel ed) particl e becom es l abel ed (unl abel ed). A l though the parti cl es are i ndi sti ngui shabl e i n term s of thei r m ass and i nteracti on potenti al ,thi s l abel i ng techni que natural l y bui l ds concentrati on gradi entsforboth \speci es" thatgradual l y devel op to reach a desi red non-uni form steady-state. In Fi g.1 we show the resul ti ng stati onary pro l esal ong the x coordi nate ofthe num ber fracti ons l n l =(n l + n u ) and u = 1 l ,w here n l and n u are the num ber ofl abel ed and unl abel ed parti cl es,respecti vel y,i nsi de a verti calsl i ce of xed l ength i n the system . From thi s poi nt on duri ng the si m ul ati on,we keep updati ng ateach ti m e step the num ber n i ofparti cl es bei ng \absorbed" by the el em ent i of the i nterface i n order to com pute i ts l ocal m ass ux q i = n i = t,w here ti s the el apsed ti m e after the steady-state has been establ i shed. H ere we m easure the e ci ency ofthei nterfacei n term softhe acti vel ength
w here the sum i s over the totalnum ber ofi nterface el em ents L p ,and i q i = P q j i s the norm al i zed m ass ux at el em ent i. From the de ni ti on (1),L a = L p i ndi cates a l i m i ti ng state ofequalparti ti on of uxes ( i = 1=L p , 8i)w hereasL a oforderL y shoul d correspond to the case ofan strongl y \l ocal i zed" ux di stri buti on.
B ased on thi sN M D m ethod,weperform ed si m ul ati ons for 5 di sti nct i ni ti alcon gurati onsofthe dynam i calsystem ,di erent val ues ofthe reduced tem perature T ,and reduced densi ti es i n the range 0: 025 0: 5, correspondi ng to system s w i th N = 1250 to 25000 parti cl es. T heevol uti on w i th ti m eoftheacti vel ength forany N M D real i zati on reveal sthat,aftera transi entperi od,the system reaches a stati onary state characteri zed by an average val ue ofL a that i s representati ve ofthe ux di stributi on. A s show n i n Fi g.2,the acti ve l ength decreases sharpl y w i th for l ow densi ty system s at T = 1: 25,up to a poi nt w here i t rem ai ns constant at L a 27. T he resul ts from si m ul ati ons perform ed at a hi gher tem perature, T = 3: 33, show that the behavi or of the acti ve l ength rem ai nsnearl y the sam e,atl eastw i thi n the range ofdensi ti es consi dered here.
T he decrease w i th densi ty ofthe acti ve l ength L a reectsthe transi ti on from K nudsen to m ol ecul ardi usi on i n the di stri buti on ofacti vi ty at the i nterface. B ecause the m ean free path of the parti cl es for sm al l val ues i s l arger than the sm al l er l ength scal e l of the i rregul ar i nterface, the acti vi ty i s hi ghl y sensi ti ve to geom etri cal constrai nts i n the K nudsen regi m e. A s show n i n the i nset ofFi g.2,the di erence i n behavi orofthe pai rcorrel ati on functi on for di l ute and m ore dense ui ds i ndi cates that the si m ul ated system undergoes noti ceabl e structuralm odi cati ons as i ncreases.
A t hi gher densi ti es,the i nvari ant behavi or ofL a i s a consequence ofm ol ecul ar di usi on and can be expl ai ned i n term sofan i nteresti ng theorem gi ven by M akarov [ 16] to descri be the properti es of Lapl aci an el ds on twodi m ensi onal i nterfaces of arbi trary shape subjected to D i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons. T he theorem states that the inform ation dim ension ofthe harm onic m easure on a singl y connected interface in d = 2 is exactl y equalto 1. In term sofacti vi ty,thi sm eansthat,regardl esstheshape ofthe i nterface,the totall ength L a ofthe regi on w here m ost of the acti vi ty takes pl ace shoul d be of the order ofthe si ze L ofthe cel lunder a di l ati on transform ati on (see R ef.
[ 15]for a detai l ed di scussi on ofthe acti ve zone concept). Transl ati ng to our di usi on cel l ,w here square K och trees of thi rd generati on are the absorbi ng i nterfaces,the theorem ofM akarov predi cts that the val ue of L a shoul d becl oseto thesi zeL y = 27,i n good agreem ent w i th the N M D l i m i t obtai ned for hi gh densi ti es.
O ne can com pute di rectl y the l ength ofthe acti ve zone for the two-di m ensi onal conti nuum Lapl aci an probl em w hi ch represents steady-state di usi on [ 17] . N um eri cal sol uti ons ofthe Lapl ace equati on,r 2 C = 0,for the concentrati on el d C i nsi de the di usi on cel lare obtai ned here through num eri caldi screti zati on by m eansof ni tedi erences. For thi s,a constant uni tary concentrati on i s i m posed atthe sourcel i ne (C 0 = 1)and D i ri chl etboundary condi ti ons (C = 0) are assi gned to each el em entary uni t ofthe i nterface. D ue to the sym m etry w i th respect to the source l i ne,onl y the concentrati on el d i n hal fof the dom ai n needs to be cal cul ated. T he cal cul ated val ue forthe acti ve l ength ofthe purel y Lapl aci an cel li sfound to be L a = 22: 9,com pati bl e w i th the predi cti on ofthe M akarov theorem ,L a L y . N ow we show that a si m pl e random -wal k m odel of the di usi on-absorpti on processcan provi de a consi stent qual i tati ve descri pti on of the behavi or observed i n the N M D si m ul ati ons.A dopti ng the sam e geom etry,a particl e i s rel eased from a random posi ti on i n the center l i ne. T he wal ker travel s through the m edi um taki ng steps of random di recti ons,but constant l ength ,ti l li t crosses one ofthe wal lel em ents ofthe fractali nterface and gets absorbed. T he ux at thi s el em ent i s then updated and the acti ve l ength L a ofthe i nterface recal cul ated. For a xed val ue ofthe step l ength ,the si m ul ati on goes on w i th parti cl es bei ng sequenti al l y rel eased and absorbed, ti l lthe acti ve l ength reachesan average val ue thati s approxi m atel y constant.T hi sval uei susual l y obtai ned w i th l ess than 10 5 parti cl es l aunched i n the system . In Fi g.3 we show the dependence on the param eter ( = ) of the average L a com puted for the thi rd generati on ofthe square K och tree. For a two-di m ensi onalgas, can be i nterpreted asthe m ean free path,w hi ch i si nversel y proporti onalto the surface densi ty ofthe system , / 1= . Si m i l arl y to the N M D si m ul ati ons,two di sti nct regi m es ofacti vi ty can be cl earl y i denti ed and di rectl y rel ated to the di erentgoverni ng m echani sm sofm asstransport, nam el y,K nudsen and m ol ecul ar di usi on. A t l ow val ues of ,the sharp decreaseofL a re ectsthe strong i n uence on the m ass transportprocess ofthe fractalgeom etry of the i nterface. T he sem i -l og pl ot show n i n the i nset of Fi g.3 i ndi cates that thi s decay i n acti vi ty characteri zi ng the K nudsen regi m e i s approxi m atel y l ogari thm i c i n shape.
A t su ci entl y l arge val ues of ,the l ength L a reaches a pl ateau of m i ni m um acti vi ty that i s practi cal l y coi nci dent w i th the val ue ofthe acti ve l ength found for the Lapl aci an cel l , L a = 22: 9 (dashed l i ne at the bottom i n Fi g.3). It i s i m portant to show that these two approaches to the probl em provi de consi stent resul ts for denser system s, even at the l ocal scal e of the i nterface geom etry. Indeed,as di spl ayed i n Fi g.4,the norm al i zed uxesateach wal lel em entgenerated from theconti nuum and random -wal k m ethods are al m ost i ndi sti ngui shabl e. C om pared to the l ower l i m i t ofthe random -wal k m odel , L a 24, the hi gher val ue found for the acti ve l ength w i th the N M D techni que,L a 27,can be expl ai ned i n term softhe structuralfeaturesofthe si m ul ated ui d.A s show n i n thei nsetofFi g.2,the rol eoftheattracti vepart of the i nteracti on potenti ali s to i nduce a sm ooth peak ofshort-rangecorrel ati on thatcharacteri zesthe presence of sm al lparti cl e cl usters i n the ui d. T hi s geom etri cal aspectofthe N M D system tendsto i ncrease the m easure ofthe acti ve l ength ofthe absorbi ng i nterface.
In concl usi on, we have show n through m ol ecul ar dynam i cs si m ul ati ons that the acti ve fracti on ofan i rregul ar absorbi ng i nterface shoul d be sensi ti ve to: (i ) i ts geom etri caldetai l s;(i i ) the governi ng m echani sm oftransport, and (i i i ) the structural aspects of the di usi ng ui d. In parti cul ar, the acti ve l ength for absorpti on of m ol ecul ar di usi ng ui ds i s found to be very cl ose to that of a purel y Lapl aci an system . T hese observati ons m ay l ead to new gui del i nes to the probl em ofdi ffusi on and absorpti on on arbi trari l y i rregul ar i nterfaces. Furtherm ore, we have proposed a very si m pl e randomwal k m odel that i ncorporates the basi c features of the di usi on-absorpti on process and i s capabl e to descri be, at l east sem i -quanti tati vel y, the behavi or of the acti ve l ength for di erent di usi on regi m es. T hi s m odel provi des substanti al i nsi ght on the e ect of the di usi on m echani sm on the i nterface acti vi ty and hasthe vi rtue of bei ng com putati onal l y cheap. Fi nal l y,the approach i ntroduced herei s exi bl eenough to representspeci ccharacteri sti csofi rregul ari nterfacesaswel lasothertypesof \absorpti on" m echani sm s(e. g. , ni te-rate chem i calreacti ons) l i m i ted by di usi on transport. A s a consequence, the i m pl i cati ons of thi s study are certai nl y rel evant for the anal ysi s and i nterpretati on ofdi usi on and reacti on processes occurri ng i n a l arge vari ety of catal yst m ateri al s. T he m odel i ng techni ques we adopted shoul d al so be useful as desi gn tool s to choose a sui tabl e catal yti c i nterface for a gi ven reacti on-di usi on system . 
